
Marriage Records:  Incredibly Important in Original Family History Research 

A helpful but often underused way to find marriage-related information is in newspapers. This RootsTech 2022 

video at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ch2zlPxFf0Q provides tips for searching online newspapers to find 

weddings, engagements, bridal showers, elopements, divorces, and anniversaries, using additional keywords 

besides just the name and "marriage" in the search. For more tips on finding marriage information, check 

out Goal B4 https://www.thefhguide.com/project-9-united-statesb4.html#a in the United States page. (See all 

tips at https://www.thefhguide.com/tip-of-the-day.html.  

 

Marriage records tend to be the most accurate since the event had everybody there alive and well,  But my 

marriage record had many mistakes that actually is a comedy of errors which to this date 50 years later which I 

can still  not explain. 

When in doubt, each state has the own marriage records.   FamilySearch, My Heritage,  Ancestry and Find 

This Place also have a wealth of marriage records that you can readily search for free. 

United States Marriage Records - FamilySearch 
Places to Search for a Maiden Name — Places to look for Marriage Records. Church records of marriages; City and 

County civil registrations; Family Bibles ... 

How to Find United States... · Marriage Records · Records of Intention To Marry 

Marriage & Divorce - Ancestry 
Narrow your search for marriage records by looking at the age and birthplace of the first child. This information can also 

be found in Census Records. 

Discover your ancestry - search Birth, Marriage and Death certificates, census records, immigration lists and 

other records - all in one family search! 
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Birth, Marriage & Death - MyHeritage 
Discover your ancestry - search Birth, Marriage and Death certificates, census records, immigration lists and 

other records - all in one family search! 

United States marriages | findmypast.com 
https://search.findmypast.com › search-world-records 

Search tips — Finding your ancestor. Begin your search as broadly as you can. ... against what is detailed on the provided 

image of the original record. 

Closing Comments 

If you are searching for international marriage records, the following link contains 70 links work-wide where 

additional links are available for easier researching by individual countries at:  https://foothills-family-

history.org/node/125.  There’s a wealth of information in each link so don’t be in a hurray.  Census and 

other vital records are also available. 

Here’s a quiz to sharpen you research skills for finding marriage records at 

https://www.thefhguide.com/train-quiz.html.  

New: Quizzes for United States Pages – The Family History Guide ... 

The Family History Guide Blog › blog › new-quizzes-for-united-states-pages 

 

In The Family History Guide, we have had interactive quizzes for Learning ... Records; Goal B4, Choice B: How to Find 

U.S. Marriage Records ... 

Quizzes 

www.thefhguide.com › train-quiz 

 

You can use the quizzes listed below in your training. ... Goal B4, Choice B: How to Find U.S. Marriage 

Records; Goal B5, Choice E: United States Obituaries ... 

VIP: Self-Paced Quiz:  The questions on this page are designed to help you use The Family History Guide 
effectively as a training tool with others. Read each question below and think of the best answer for it. To 
see the answer, click the link.  

The quiz has 50 questions. If you need to look up the answers in The Family History Guide at first, that's 
fine. Strive for a perfect score on the quiz, without lookups.  Click a question to reveal its answer. 
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 https://www.thefhguide.com/quiz-info.pdf.  Ten Quiz Instructions for all the many quizzes at VIP: Self-Paced Quiz 

You can do an "open-book" version by allowing yourself to access The Family History. Guide website during the quiz. For a 

greater challenge, complete the ...  Have are the instructions for this open-book quiz. 

1. You can do an "open-book" version by allowing yourself to access The Family History Guide website during the quiz. For a 

greater challenge, complete the quiz without accessing the website.  

2. Questions include multiple choice, true-false, matching, sequence, etc.  

3. With each correct answer, additional information is displayed for your benefit.  

4. Passing score is 80% correct, or 16/20. Each correct answer earns 10 points.  

5. There is no time limit per question or quiz; you can temporarily skip (postpone) a question and come back to it later.  

6. Additional information is displayed after some responses, to aid in learning.  

7. You can exit a quiz in progress. When you return, you’ll be prompted to pick up where you left off or start the quiz over.  

8. At the end of the quiz, your score is displayed. You can review the quiz questions & responses. 
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